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Happy Easter!
April 21

~Save the Date~
FRIDAY, MAY 17, 2019

Saratoga County Senior Citizens’ Annual Spring Luncheon
At the Saratoga Springs City Center
522 Broadway, Saratoga Springs

Theme: Sock Hop
~Save The Date~

Saratoga County

Chairman Kevin Tollisen

Year of the Senior Celebration
Wednesday, June 26, 2019

At the Canfield Casino, Saratoga Springs
Carnival Themed Event
Further Details Will be in the Next Issue

An Event Not To Be Missed

*Volunteer of the Month*
March

The Quinlivans

This award is to acknowledge Eileen and Jim’s commitment
above and beyond of what is expected. The home delivered
meals program of Edinburg would not be possible without their
dedication.

How to Purchase a Medicap Policy
Medicaps are health insurance policies that offer standardized benefits to work with Original Medicare (not with
Medicare Advantage). They are sold by private insurance companies. Medigaps pay for part or all of certain
remaining costs after Original Medicare pays first.
If you want to purchase a Medigap policy, you need to find out the best time to buy one in your state. In most states,
insurance companies must only sell someone a policy at certain times and if they meet certain requirements. If you miss
the window of opportunity to buy a Medicap, your costs may go up, options may be limited or your may not be able to
buy a Medigap at all.
Under federal law, you have the right to buy Medicap policy if :
-65 or older and enrolled in Medicare.
-Buy your own policy during a protected enrollment period.
-The two kinds of federally protected enrollment periods are:
-Open enrollment period: Under federal law, you have six-month open enrollment period that
begins the month you are 65 or older and enrolled in Medicare Part B.
- Guaranteed issue right: You have a guaranteed issue right within 63 days of or loss
end of different kinds of health coverage.
At times when you have a guaranteed issue right to buy a Medicap policy, and insurance company cannot:
-Deny Medigap coverage
-Or, charge you more for a policy because of past or present health problems.
Before you buy a Medicap, check to see if your state offers additional protections. Some states have expanded Medigap
enrollment rights.
Residents of New York and Connecticut, for instance, can buy a policy at the best available rate throughout the year, and
Medigap insurers cannot deny coverage. If someone in a state without these additional protections wants to purchase a
Medigap outside of the protected period, a Medigap insurer can refuse to sell them a policy.
Depending on your age or health conditions, there may be trouble purchasing a Medigap policy outside of a
protected period. You should call State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) or Department of Insurance to learn
more about your right to purchase a Medigap policy in your state. If you don’t know how to contact your SHIP,
call 877-839-2675 or visit www.shiptacenter.org.
Even if you are not in a protected period to purchase a Medigap in you state, you may still be able to buy a policy if a
company agrees to sell you one.
However, know that companies can charge a higher price because of your health status or other reasons.
Medicare Rights Center 2019

Senior Citizens Clubs in Saratoga County

Joining Senior Citizens Clubs is a great opportunity to socialize, learn leadership skills, being informed on topics of interest,
volunteering and travel opportunities.
Ballston Area Seniors
Charlton Seniors
Galway Senior Citizens Club
Greenfield Senior Club
Hadley Seniors
Halfmoon Seniors
Malta Senior Citizens
Mechanicville Area Seniors
Northumberland Senior Citizens Club
Old Saratoga Seniors Club
Quaker Springs Sunshiners
Sacandaga Senior Citizens
Waterford Senior Club
Wilton Senior Citizens

310 North Line Rd, Ballston Spa
784 Charlton Rd, Charlton
5910 Sacandaga Rd, Galway
7 Wilton Rd, Greenfield Center
23 Maple Avenue, Hadley
285 Lower New Town Rd, Waterford
1 Bayberry Dr, Malta
178 North Main St, Mechanicville
17 Catherine St, Gansevoort
35 Spring St, Schuylerville
107 Blodgett Rd, Schuylerville
47 Military Rd, Edinburg
125 Second Street, Waterford
18 Traver Rd, Gansevoort

Thursday 10am-2pm
2nd & 4th Wednesday 9am-1pm
1st & 3rd Thursday 1pm
2nd & 4th Thursday 1pm
3rd Thursday 1:15pm
1st Wednesday 1pm
1st Monday 10am
1st Tuesday 1:30pm
Wednesdays 11am– 2pm
1st & 3rd Wednesday 12pm
2nd Monday 12pm
2nd & 4th Friday
3rd Tuesday 12:30pm
1st Tuesday 1 pm
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From Our Dietitian:

Spice of Life: Health Benefits of Spices and Herbs
Tired of the long winter…. then try to Spice Things Up!!
Health conscious chefs and nutritionists have long recommended including spices and herbs in dishes to add flavor
without adding fat, salt or sugar. However, studies on the antioxidant richness of spices and herbs suggest using these flavor powerhouses as a way to add more health benefits to your meals. Besides antioxidants, which help
protect against heart disease and cancer, researchers are also looking into the anti-inflammatory and weight
management properties associated with spices and herbs. Although many spices and herbs appear to have some
beneficial effects, below are some spices with the greatest health-enhancing potential and tips for including them in
your meals.
Spice/Herb
Cinnamon
Oregano

Health Benefit
Helps lower blood sugar,
triglycerides, LDL and total
cholesterol
Highest antioxidant content of
dried herbs

Rosemary

Helps reduce inflammation in
the body

Ginger

Decreases motion sickness and
nausea
May help reduce arthritis
symptoms

Paprika

Anti-inflammatory and
antioxidant effects may lower
risk of cancer
Contains curcumin which can
inhibit the growth of cancer
cells
Provides cancer-protective benefits

Turmeric
Garlic

Meal Suggestions
Sprinkle in yogurt, and oatmeal
Add to smoothies
Sprinkle on peanut butter
Add to spaghetti sauce
Sprinkle on grilled cheese
Sprinkle on sliced tomatoes and drizzle with olive oil
Include in marinades for meats and tomato sauces as well as
whole grain breads and rolls
Add to cakes and quick breads
Add ¼ teaspoon ground ginger to vegetables as well as fresh
fruit (especially peaches)
For motion sickness try crystallized or candied ginger
Sprinkle onto fish
Use to spice up guacamole, cottage cheese and mashed
potatoes
Add ¼ teaspoon to water when cooking rice
Stir into egg, tuna and chicken salad. Combine black pepper
with turmeric to increase curcumin absorption.
Let garlic sit for10 to 15 minutes after chopping and before
cooking so the active form of the protective phytochemicals
develops.
Sauté fresh garlic over low heat and mix with whole wheat
pasta, red pepper flakes and Parmesan cheese.

